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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

SESSION OF 1886
Continued from 2dpage

JtTTEBNOON

The Assembly reconvened at 150 oclock and
consideration of the bills on the order of the day
was odntinoed

The bill to amend Section lJl of the Civil Code
relating to the regulating of the Government wa ¬

ter was taken np on second reading- - Pending
the adoption of an amendment to the hist section
a slight disagreement regarding parliamentary
practice took place between President Walker
and the Attorney General finally settled by the
Minister withdrawing a projected appeal

The various sections ot the bill were finally
passed bill ordered to engrossment and for third
reading on the 18th inst

Second reading of the bill to regulate the cur-
rency

¬

and on motion of liep Haselden the bill
was considered section by section

Considerable discussion was engaged in on the
consideration of the various sections notaDly so
on sections 2 and 4

Section 2 The silver coins of theHawaiian
Kingdom are legrtl tender at their nominal value
for any amount not exceeding ten dollars in any
one ptyment

Uepresentative Thurston moved to nmend by
inserting after the words Hawaiian Kingdom
and United States of America

Hon A S Clechuru moved the section pass as
in the bill He was surprised at the motion made
by the member from Molukai It was one con-
tinual

¬

ding in the ear for u long time past that
there was too much silver here tie was in favor
of Hawaiian bilver money There was plenty of
it iu the coautrv for the needs and even if thev
did run short more could be obtained There
might have been some mistake in getting the first
lot ot silver coin but it would nut occur the
second time

Hon C IX Bishop said that if they were not
going to have another Legislative Assembly for
ten or twenty ears there wonld be borne ground
for the fears of the member lrom Molokai Every
one who knew auj thing about coinage was aware
that there is a superabundance of silver here
There is plenty of it in America This amend ¬

ment would leave it open for parties to bring in
more money He felt no anxiety but others in-

terested
¬

in the bill did He was opposed to the
amendment

Representative Bole asked the Hon C H
Bishop what he considered would be the effect on
silver at his bank if they passed the amendment
prupo d

Hon C B Bishop said that at present it would
be quite safe to take American silver at the coun-
ter

¬

less only the freight on shipment to Sin
Francisco He judged the discount would be
about one per cent

The amendment proposed was now put and lost
and the seotion after some further attempt to
change was finally passed as in the bill

section 3 All gold and silver coins other than
those mentioned in sections oue and two of this
Act shall be received in the Treasury at a rate nut
exceediug their bullion value for Government
dues duties and taxes

The foregoing section was struck out and a
long controversy then took place on the pro ¬

visions of section 4 or rather upon an amend ¬

ment offered by the Minister of Foreign Affairs
which lasted until 435 p m at which time the
Assembly adjourned until 10 a m next day

ONE HUSDBED AND FOOETH DAY

Feibat Sept 17
The Assembly convened at 10 a m and after the

usual prelimeuary routine business bad been trans-
acted

¬

Bep Dole redd the follow iug report signed
by himsrlf and Heps Uichardson Abolo and the
Attorney General as follows

Tour select committee to whom was referred a
certain bill enti tledAu Act to license the business of
brewing of malt liquors iu Honolulu and viemty
report herewith a substitute bill which they re-
commend

¬

to the favorable consideration of tun
Assembly

Section L The Minister of the Interior is
hereby authorized to issue a lioeuse for the brew ¬

ing ot malt liquors in the district of Honolulu
for a term of years provided however that no
sales of such malt liquors shall be made by the
owner of the license in less quantity than fire
gallons in bulk or if in bottle- - not less than two
dozen quart bottles or four dozen pint bottles

Section 2 The owner ot the license shall
upon the receipt thereof pay to the Minister uf
the Interior oue hundred and fifty dollars aud
shall pay a sprcial tax ot five cents a gallon fur all
malt liquors made aud sold by iim

Section 3 The Minister of Finance is hereby
authorized to remit import duiies upon such arti-
cles

¬

used for the purpose of brewing malt liquors
ns many be adorned free of import duties without
conflicting with existing treaties

Section 4 The ouner of the license shnll keep
correct accounts of all malt liquors made by him
which accounts shall it all limes during business
hourt- - be open to the inspection of the Minister of
Interior and shall mate at the end of each quar-
ter

¬

to the Minister of Interior a sworu report of
the quantity of malt liquor bold by him during
such quarter and shill thereat on p the special
tax provided by section 2 on account of the
liquors --old during such quarter

Section 5 Any rson licensed to brew malt
liquors under this Ac who shall distill alcoholic
liquor of any kind or who shall in the manu
tacture of malt liquors make use of a in deleter ¬

ious or poisonous drug or substance or who shall
manufacture or oiler for bale malt liquors of an
alcoholic strength above per cent shall upon
oonvictiou before the Police Justice of said dis-
trict

¬

of Honolulu forfeit his license and be pun ¬

ished by a fine not exeediup one thousand dollars
or by imprisonment at hard labor fur a term not
exceediug one j ear

Section 6 Any license granted under this Act
shall become void uuless the owner thereof shall
be ready to begin the manufacture of malt liquors
and begin sucu manufacture withiu oue ear from
the dale of such license

Section 7 The legal representative or repre ¬

sentatives of the person V whom the license is is
sued shall be the owner or owners thereof and en-

titled
¬

to all the privileges and be subject to all
the disabilities of this Actproided that no owner
of buch license shall voluntarily sell or transfer
tho same without the written consent of the Min ¬

ister of Interior
The report aud bill were laid on the iible to

await the translation of the bill into Hawaiian
Unfinished business being now the order of busi¬

ness the consideration of Section 4 of the bill to
regulate the currency of tueKiugdom came up

On motion of Hun C B Bishop sections 4 and
5 of the bill were referred to the following select
committee Hon C B Bishop the Minister of
FureUu Affairs and ieps Castle Dole and Abolo

Two bills and reports of committees relating
thereto with reference to providing electric light
lng for the citv of Honolulu were now read but
before much discussion ensued the Assembly at
1155 adjourutd to 130 pm

ATTEBKOOK

The Assembly reconvened a little past the time
appointed and discussion commenced on the first
section of the Berger bill to provide for the supply ¬

ing of electric light for the city
Bepreseutative Dickey m ved to strike out the

words the right is hereby grauted for the term
of ten years to C O Berger etc etc He did not
believe in tjing down the Minister of the Interior
to give the right to any particular agent The
Appearance ol the whole thing looked like a job

Hon C Uj Bishop considered that it was not so
much the brilliant light in oue place and darkness
in another they wanted as a light spread over the
city The wisest thing to do would be to wait
and increase the present number of lights He
moved th sectiou and bill be laid on the table
liOot

Representative Richardson questioned the Min ¬

ister of Interior relative to the present contract
for street lighting whether or no the provisions of
this bill if passed would interfere with the other

The Minister of Interior stated that he was not
prepared to answer the question folly A con-

tract
¬

nad been enteied into by his predecessor
and he understood there were certain conditions
that bad not been complied with

Representative Richardson stated that his
reason for asking the Minister the question was
that during the recent exhibition of the electric
light at Palace Square a person interested in the
present contract for lighting the streets said that
if the Government passed this bill a claim for
damages would be presented

Representative Baker speaking in Hawaiian
said Shall the House refuse to enlettAin this
foreigner aud Btrauger This electric light bill
is a stranger to ns Hawaiians but we always had
a friendly fteling toward strangers whether white
or bHck It is true this bill is a stranger to ns
bat its author is not so He is a friend aud citizen
of this country Should they turn away from this
frieud and kill his bill or look mto it aud ste if it
is a good one Should we bealwajs uuderadtrk
cloud or tJuald wo allow the electric lijjut to

i

21 1SS6

lighten up our darkuess The good book says
A Paul may plant and Appollos may water but

God giveta the increase Now Paul is the
Assembly the one that plants the law Appollos
the Privy Council the one to water it while God
is C O Berger the one to make it grow I think
there is only oue member iu this Hoae who has
any objection to the bill and that is Mr Brown
L tnghter
After further discussion on motion of Rep

Castle the bill was ordered to print and for farth ¬

er consideration on the 21st lust
Second reading of an Act to

chapter 39 of the Penal Code relating to uaming
bectlon 1 and 2 were passed with but little argu ¬

ment On the consideration of section 3 Bep
Dickey moved to strike out all that part of the
section which gave peruiiH ion to the Minister of
the Interior to grant licenses to persons who wish ¬

ed to dispose of paintings drawings etc by raffle
or chance If it was wrong for a Chinaman to
gamble for ten cents or a person to play poker for

1000 it was just as wrong fur a church society
to have a lottery or a grab b ig

Thurston considered that Rep
DiCaey was going out of the way when he charact ¬

erized grab bags at church fairs on a par with
other kiuds of gambling Tuere was a big distinc-
tion

¬

When h person goes to v fair with 5i in his
pocket to biiend he does not expect any return
Instead of that he has the privilege of going rouud
with pretty girls buying tuem bouquets and has
any amount of fun When a man goer to gamble
it was with the intention of taking money from
some oue elses pockets

The amendment proposed by RepDickey was lost
and the sectiou ws passed ithout change Section
4 which allows fur permi iou to be given in car
tain cases was pissed and reads as follws

Section 4 It any person being the owner of
any painting drawing sculpture or other work
of art or literature or unueral specimens or
mechanical models shall apply to the Minister uf
the Interior for permission to dispose of the same
by raffle or chance it shall be lawlol fur the Min ¬

ister uf the Interior if he thinks nt to grunt a
licenae for that purpose subject to such condi-
tions

¬

and restrictions us he may think it right to
impose And if such conditions and restrictions
are complied with the provisions of this Act or
any other law for the time Leiug in force relat ¬

ing to gaming and lotteries shall not apply to
sucu owner or to any other persons who uiay be
bona tide concerned iu such transaction Not
with tandmg anytuing iu this Act couiaiued and
any other law lor the time being iu force relating
to gaming aud lotteries it shall be lawful for any
association formed for the purpose of proinotiug
agriculture or horticulture or for improving the
breed of poultry to dispose of by lot urchauce any
specimens bona fade shown at auy show held un ¬

der the control or management of such associa-
tion

¬

The other sections in the hill were now passed aH

also a new section giving Magistrates poerto
prosecute

The bill was then passed in its entirety ordered
to engrossment and fur third reading on lueoday
the 21st lost

The Assembly now adjourned at 410 oclock
until the next day at 10 am

OKE nUXDBED AKD IHTO SAX

Sattjbjjat Sept 18
Assembly convened at 10 a in pursuant to

adjournment from the previous date
Havseldeu tium the Special Com ¬

mittee ou Accounts presented and reid report
signed by himselt Hon J E Bush and Rep Kauai
us lollops

Your Committee on Accounts to whom was
referred a resolution introduced by Hon Cecil
Brown enquiring as to the amount of indebtedness
outstanding on account of Legislative expenses to
date have examined into and now report upon
the balance of cisu and sundry bills iu the safe
as yet unmeutioned by your committee The
cash at present iu the Secretarys safe we find
amounts to the sum of -- 70 and the receipts and
vouchers fur cash paid uut by the Secretary aud
not included iu your committees previous report
ret erred mo sum of 4il disbursed fur the fol ¬

lowing accounts
Engrotfius i receipts E E Lilikalani 105 IB
Euuroiu 1 receipt KN Most man 5 U
Knrosinj 1 receipt J 11 liutd 6 eu
Traurlatit I receipt V I Wilcox IB Uu

Trauslalli 1 receipt 11 Kaia 10 UU

Total 412 55

The above total bhould be deducted from the
amount as charged by jour committee against the
Secretary so that the sum drawn by the latter
bhould be 12U7 25 instead of 1700 60 as pre ¬

viously reported
1our committee also find that the following

bills as per annexed schedule for wurk duue on ac
count ot the Legislative Assembly are due and nn
paid

Your committee also annex an estimate of
what will be required to piy ofbeers and other ex ¬

penses lrom this dam until the thirtieth day of
this month The total reaches 13 17743 but
jour committee are of opinion that there may pos
blbiy be some accounts still outstanding of which
they have no present knowledge and that in
order to be bure that every bill or account of legis
lative expenses is paid a further of

15bUu should be maae iu order to coter all legi-
slate

¬

expenses for the year 18S0 Rep Ha selden
also said that the other members of the committee
Reps Amart auk Paehaole agreed with the report
but there was oue account 5250 due the Gazette
office fur priutiug last session which they objected
to Report accepted

Honorable JKBush moved ajoint resolution for
a further appropriation of 15UU0 for the expenses
of the present Session of the Assembly Passed

Oj suspension of the rules the resolution was
read a second time by title passed to engrossment
and set fur third reading fur the 20th inst

Dickey stated that as a member
of tne Finance Committee he had gone to the
Custom House to see certain accounts but was
refused au inspection of the books by Mr Board
man and moved the Minister of Finance be in-
structed

¬

to allow the Finance Committee or any
member of the same the inspection of any and all
books ot his department Tabled

Third reading of the bill to amend section 191
Civil Code to regulate the Government water sup¬

ply Passed as follows
As Act to amend section 191 of the Civil Code
and to regulate the Government water bupply
Section 1 Section 191 of the Civil Code is here-

by
¬

amended to read as follows
Section 191 The Minister of the Interior shall

have the general charge of the pipes or conduits
of water to supply the city and harbor of Hono-
lulu

¬

and other places within the Kingdom He
may irom time to time regulate the rates to be
paid for water and wheneve such rates shall be
changed notice thereof shall be duly advertised
not less than once a week for at least four weeks
in the Hawaiian and English languages iu two or
more newspapers published in Honolulu

Applications for a permanent supply of water
from auy Government system or eource of supply
shall be in writing signed by the applicant buch
application snail be upon a printed form to be
supplied by the Minister of the Interior to the

of Water Works aud shall con-
tain

¬

a statement of the terms and condition upon
which water may be used If permission shall be
granted the applicant shall be famished with a
duplicate of the form of application Water rates
shall be payable half yearly in advance on the
first day of January and the first day of July each
year at the office of the water works

lhe of Water Works shall at
least twodajs before such water rates shall be
payable notify all persons then holding water
privileges as aforesaid by advertisement in some
newspaper published iu the English and Hawaiian
languages that such rates are payable on the first
day of January or July as the case may be next
following such notice

If suctionte shall for fifteen days
after it is due 10 per cent iu addition lo the re¬

gular rate shall be charged to and become due by
the person holding such privilege and the Super ¬

intendent may forthwith without notice shut off
the water from such privilege charging the ex-
pense

¬

for so doing to the person holding such
privilege

Section 2 The Minister of the Interior Bball
within to months after the passage of this Act
send or deliver to each rate payer having a water
supply at the time from the Government the dup-
licate

¬

form of application provided in section 1
He may from time lo time make such further rules
and regulations for the Government water supply
system and revise the same as shall be necessary
not in any case to conflict with the provisions of
this Act

Section 3 All laws and parts of laws conflict-
ing

¬

with the provisions of this Act are hereby re-
pealed

¬

and this Act shall take effect from and
after the date of its passage

Second reading of the bill to consider the law
relating to commissioners of Private Ways and
Water Rights Consideration deferred nutil the
20th inst

The Assembly now 1115 a in adjourned until
10 a m on the 2Jth inst
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GREAT SHAKES

Eartiiquakesin tiie United
States

SCENES IN SOUTHERN CITIES

Sax Fbaxcisco Sept 2 335 p m The earth-
quake

¬

which ruiued Charleston damngedStvan
nah and wrought sad havoc in lesser cities and
towns of the South is still the special woudrr of
the civilized world aud a leading topic of discus-
sion

¬

Its effect m Charleston was even more seri-
ous

¬

than at first sopposed aud fresh reports sim-
ply

¬

supply more sickening details
Charleston S C Sept 1 The first shock oc-

curred
¬

at 953 oclock indicated this morning
by the public clocks the hands on all of which
had stopped at that hour The second shoe
which was but faint and au echo of the first was
felt eight minutes later

Chaklestox S C Sept 1 The compositors
of the Xeics and Conner declined to workto uight
expecting fresh shocks of earthquake and the
paper cannot therefore be issued to morrow

Caablkstox Sept 1 1104 p m Repeated earth-
quake

¬

shocks of a mild character have been beard
and Telt within the last hour passing to the west
of the city

11 --W p m Another shock hns just occurred
rather more severe than any since last night
kuocking down several houses

CrjABLESTOx Sept 2 The last earthquake shock
was experienced here at 1150 last night since
which time there have been no vibrations The
people are just beuiuuing to pick up courage to
come into the streets liud look about them

Charleston oept 2 The principal streets are
littered witji bricks and rubbish The City Hall
escaped damage The massive portico of St
Michaels Church was wrenched from the body
of the church and the cracks iu the main build-
ing

¬

extend to the fouudatiou All of the portico
ot Bishop Northrups residence was swept away
The Academy of Music appears to be uuinjured
Charleston Hotel loses its ceilings and part uf the
coping German Artillery Hall is somewhat in ¬

jured The wattr works building and reservoir
aie uninjured Several buildings on Haynes
6lreet are gutted Oil James island the earth was
cracked in several places and ironi the fissures is ¬

sued large bodies uf cold water mixed with sand
and blue mud Clocks everywhere were stopped
at about 910 a m At Mount Pleasant there was
a general snaking up but no loss of life

lhere are many fissuttss and cavities from which
fresh water aud mud have come Fine mud or
sand has also come to the surfice in Charleston
It is contended here that there was a Uist or
turn in the motiou of the earthquake aud that it
had not simply an nudulatiug motion Articles of
furniture aud lamps have been found which are
turned partly around iu addition to the visible
effects of the simple wave motion

The people have huddled on the squares and
small detached relief parties only have been nt
work to dig out the dead from the debris and
succor the wounded The first systemized effort
to get at the facts in now under way

The list of dead recognized and reported this
morning at this time 11 a m foots up sixteen
aud the search has only commenced The list of
wounded will go into the bnndreds About seven
eights of the houses and public buildings in
the city are either damaged or wrecked

Even the historic St Michaels aud St Philips
are so badly wrecked that it is feared thai they
will have to be taken down Waves from 955
oclock Tuesday night have been coming about
every five or six hours Lhere have been none
now for twelve hours aud strong hopes are enter-
tained

¬

that the horror is over
SCENES AT SAVANNAH

New Yobk Sept 1 Distinct shocks of earth
quake were experienced last evening at 9 and 10
oclock in a large part of tup couutiy liug east
of the Mississippi river and at some points west
of that river Telegraphic advices show that it
was felt from the Gulf of Mexico to the great
likes aud weuward from the Atlantic coast

New Yobx Sept 2 The Tribunes Savannah
special Bays Savannah has never been more ter-
rified

¬

than it was last night and to day At 928
p ru yesterday a severe shock of earthquake
struck the city and iu an iustant everything was
ui confusion The first intimation of its coming
was the appro ich apparently from a north ¬

westerly direction of a sound resembling the
crackiug of walls preceding the collapse of u brick
building Almost at the same time the earth
swaved chimneys toppled down aud articles on
tables aud mantels fell to the floor Revivals
were in progress iu two negro churches and ill
the panic several women fainted aud fell and
were severely injured by the crowd who rushed
over thein The eutir force of fifty or more men
in the Keics building ran into the street and it
was over au hour before the printers could be in-

duced
¬

to return to work in the sixth story of the
building where the effects were more severe than
ou the street Cummuuication iu every direction
by telegraph was cut off and the Western Union
operators fled in affright Over an hour later the
press circuit was renewed but the line to Char-
leston

¬

aud north was not recovered until this
afternoon Nearly every building in the city is
more or less damaged by the shock

NOTES

Mobile Ala Sept 2 All regulator clocks and
town timepitces of Columbus Miss were stopped
luesday night by the earthquake aud the authori-
ties

¬

telegraphed to Mobile yesterday morning for
the time of day

New Yobk Sept 2 Western Union Telegraph
specials state that no messages sent to Charleston
last night could be delivered on account of the
general confusion The hotels were empty and
the people had deserted their dwellings aud are
encamped in the open lots and so cannot be
found

Chableston Sept 2 At 1 oclock this morning
there was another earthquake felt but it did no
damage

Washington Sept 2 General Drum Acting
Secretary of War has directed tents to be sent to
Charleston to shelter the homeless people

New Yobs Sept 2 Dispatches from the small
towns in the State of Georgia report experiences
similar to those iu Savannah At Somerville
many persons have been killed and hundreds are
homeless The whole business portion of the city
is badly wrecked

tATEST FOREIGN NEWS

AMERICAN
San Fbancisoo Sept 2 In Judge Bixs Court

this morning the case of Robert Creighton ex
Cashier of the Odd Fellows Bnk charged with
embezzlement was called and a motion was made
to continue the case to next Tuesday

Leavenwobth Sept 2 The bridge spanning
the Missouri river at Fort Leavenworth was
burned last night It was an iron strnctnre but
the floor aud half a mile of trestle were destroyed
entailing a loss of over 400000

Pektn 111 Sept 2 The Treasurer and Secre-
tary

¬

of the Womens Christian Temperance Union
of this city Miss Lottie B Soda has eloped with
Frank Armstrong a railroad brakeman living at
Peoria

New Obleans Sept 2 Great excitement was
created yesterday all along the lake shore when it
became known that Doctors Hunt Salomon and
Scales had declared cases of fever at Biloxi to be
yellow fever

San Fhancisco Aug 31 The feeling between
the members of the Coast Seamens Union and
the Ship Owners Association is becoming if any ¬

thing more intensified by recent events than it
has been at any previous time and there is no
doubt but that the former are giving the masters
of vessels a great deal of annoyance The steamer
Mariposa of the Oceanic line belonging to J D
Spreckels and Bros sailed for Sydney Australia
manned by a non Union crew and Chinese coal
passers Mr Spreckels has been down to Los An-
geles

¬

and is expected home to day As soon as be
arrives he will be waited upon by a committee
from the Federated Trades Union who will en-
deavor

¬

to make terms with him tavorable to their
cause The Union expect that upon the arrival of
the Mariposa at Sydney the Union men of that
port will either compel the Spreckels to come to
terms or the vessel will have to lie up Mr
Spreckels has several times stated that if the Syd ¬

ney Union objected to Chinamen coming into that
port on bis ships he will mau them with members
of the Australian Union and will have them sign
at bjduey for a return tnp and will bring the Cui
utse nme as passengers

-
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teamship Company

IiIMITB X1

TEAMEB KINAU
KING Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per the following schedule tnuch
in at Lahaina MaalaeaMaKena Maliukuna Kawal
hae Lautiahochoe llilouud Kcauliou

Commencing on MONDAY July 26 1S36 and tin
every alternate Mondayat t pmtne Klnau will make
the VOLCANO TltlP jouchlng Keauhou on Wednes ¬

day mornlns where horses aid carriage arc tvailim
to convey pssM iipers to the VOLCANO HOUSE c
miles iu the saddle and nine miles by carriages

Pas encera by this route will have two days and two
nights at the VOLCANO HOUsK

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO THE VOL-
CANO

¬

FIFTY DOLLARS WHICH PAYS ALL
CHARGES

The Kinaa will arrive iu Honolulu Sunday mornings
on Volcano Trips Ou Hilo Trip will leave Honolulu
on Tnesdays and return Saturday morning

PASSENGER TRAINS connect with the Klnau at
Mshukona

The Klnau WILLTOUCn at nonokalaand Paauhan
on doicn trips from Hilo for Passengers If a signal Is
made from the shore

STEAME-
R-

UKELIKE
LORENZENf Commander

Leaves Honolnln every Monday at 5 PM for Kan
nakakai Labalna Kahulni Iliielo liana and Klpuhnlu
every week Keanac Mukulau aud Nnn every other
week Returning will stop at the above ports arriv ¬

ing back Saturday mornings
for mails and pagsengeis only

STMR KILAUEA HOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave recnl irly for Lauaina Faanban Kohola
lele OokalJ Kakatan Hoonohlna Laupahoehoe
Hakalau and Ouomea

STEAMERIWOKOLil
McGREGOR Commander

Leaves for the following ports every alternate Monday
at 5 pm

Commencing Augnt2nd ToLanal KamaloPnkoo
Labaina Olowaln Returning to Lahiilna Jukoo Ka
milo Lanai arriving at Houolala Saturday morulng

Commencing August 9th To KannakakaiKamaln
Pnkoo Halawa Wailau Pelekunn Kalaupapa Re-
turning

¬

lo Pnkoo Labaina Uolnaln Labaina Pnkoo
Kamalo Kanuakakal arriving in Honolulu Saturday
morning

csrThe Company will not be responsible for any
freight or packages unless receipted for nor for per ¬

sonal baggage unless plainlv marked Not responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed ia charge of the
Purser

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock but the
Company will not assume any risk of accident

SAML G WILDER President
S B ROSE Secretary

OFFICE CornerFort and Qneei Streets 1121 3m

INTER ISLAND

team Navigation Go

IjIimite3x

Steamer W G HALL
CBetl ULlEiXLJL

BATES Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea Maui and Kona an I

Kan Hawaii

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander

Will ruu regularly to Nawlllwill Koloa Elecle aud
Waiinea Kauai

Stmr CR BISHOP
NYE Commander

Will rnn regularly to Hamoa Manland Knknihaele
Uonokaaand Paaubau Hawaii

Stmr JAS MAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa Kauai

ear OFFICE of the Company foot of Kilaneabtreet
near the P MSB Wharf

J ENA Secretary T R FOSTER President

HonolulnMarch 301686 1043 o

G5ural tfiDtrtistments

Metropolitan Market

Street

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAKmXES AND SHIPPING

SuBDlied on Short Notice

--AND AT THE- -

Lowest Market Prices

t37AU Meats delivered from this Market are thor ¬

oughly chilled immediately after killing by meafa of a
Bell Colemau Patent Dry Air Refrigerator Meat so
treated re talus all its juicy properties and is cnaran
teid to keep longer alter delivery laau Ireshly kilad

litl T
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2foru SUtocrtistnunts

DURING THE GREAT FIRE

IN HONOLULU THE

Macneale Urban
FIRE PROOF SAFE

Stood the test of 65 Hours expo-

sure

¬

Successfully

The Macneale Urban
Is tho Only Eight Flange Safe made

in the World

The Macnalefe Urban

Con wins more improvements than any Safe cvermade

such as Round Corners Solid Welded Anglo Iron
Front and Back patent inside

Cap and Four Wheel Com-

bination
¬

Lock

A Large Stock Constantly
on Hand

G O BERGE
ECOUOIjTJIjTJ

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands
till o

JOSEPH E WISEMAH

No 28 MERCHANT STREET

General Business Agent
ESTABLISHED 1879

CampbeIiBlockHonolulu H I

P O BOX No 315 TELEPHONE 173

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

U S Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent- -

Custom House Broker
Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera Honse
s

Fre and Life Insurance Agent

- Tonrists or others abroad dcslrinp Views or
Principal Points of Interest on the Hawaiian Island
or Carlos from the Soath Sea Islands can obtain fn
formation or have their wants supplied at Reasonable
rates 109o

J D LANES

MARBLE WORKS
130 FOKTMT11EKT NEAR IlOTEl ST

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES

Monuments ami HendMtouea Cleaned nad
Bexel

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE

TAB
YAH

Hawaiian Carrige Mf g- - Co 80 100
EO Hall St Son 75 ICO
Bell Telephone TO 10
C Brewer Co 100 ICO
Woodlawn Dairy 96 100
Wallnkn SngarCo S3 100
Waimanalo 175 1C0
Star Mil Q425 E00
Reciprocity ta 80 100
Peoples Ice Co 87 100

h A THURSTON Stock Broker
38 Merchant Street 1I2U ly

THE WHITE HOUSE
No I l81Nuuanu Street

HONOLULU H I

Private Familv Hotel
Terms Reasonable First Class

Accommodations
MRS J VIERRA Proprietress

lyl
IIAMUIIUOII JSIlKMUft

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

THE rNnEKKlUJJEH HATIHO BEEN AfAgents 0f the above Company are nr
HuilcIliicHand on Xferchii inline stored therein oethe most favoraole terms For partienlars hoffice of lOdlly F A SCHAEFfih VfW

A nls 7 ISISKKS CAKIIS SBAr--r- uly done at the Uazetto OfiJce
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